
tO~ ~ nna yW/,wfkItill be..
bered that tnas nyon wh
tba board of directors of the law

uitenti*ry,,at.their meetings held in tow
ibaz.. early part, of this mouth, leased im
three plantations for convict residence low
labor we 'not made public because whi
the contrlet had not been committed It i
to writing. Much interest has been. subi
exhibited n the matter, and it seemed pardesirable that the public should be in- ten
formed of the details of the contracts. by I
Inquiry was made this morning at the the
offee of the Clerk of Court for this wol
county, and It was found that the nau
deegers and Sims contracts had been Spasigned and were in the Clerk's hanas as a
awaiting record. ap:The lease of the Seegers plantation ma
contains the following provisions: wid
John C. Seegers leases to the board of win
directors of the penitentiary for a hoy
term of five years from January 1, and
1886, his "Big Lake" plantation, locat- we
ud in Richland county, aome miles wa
Delow Columbia. He ag.tees to fur- pr<nish all the farm utensils, implements the
and machinery required by the dir3- tru
tors, and to furnish also such mules an<
as may be required by the directors rot
for farm work and a horse for the use theof the manager of the farm. He furth- wi
er agrees to furnish all the lumber the
necessary for the mainteiance and re- cicpair of the convict stockade and such mulaud as may be required for vegetable tru
gardens. He agrees to pay each year anduring the term of the agreement and thelease one-half of amounts which shall Uibe required for the purchase of comn- ripmercial fertilizers and cotton bagging heand ties, asThe directors agree to occupy and aa
use the farins solely for the emplov- prN
ment of convicts, the convicts to be edmanaged by officers and guards of the ofpenitentisr). They agree to furnish Tlisuch a number of convicts as may be is
necessary for the proper cultivation of
the farm, and to maintain these con-
victs and their guards at the expenseof the penitentiary. They agree to Ap
properly care for the mules and horses
firnished, thesaid animals to be main-
tained and fed Mr. Seegers. They W
agree to pay one-half the aniount re- ofqulred for the purchate of commercial fgfertilizers and cotton bogging and ties; agto return to Mr. Seegers, when the the
crops shall be gathered, the seed corn giand other seed brains and cotton seed Sofurnished by him for planting such ratcrops. The cotton seed raiied on the frofarm to be used as a fertilizer; and at sufthe expiration of the lease, after the riodeduction of the amount of seed ad- TIhvanced by Mr. Seegers, the remainder miis to be equally divided between the acetwo parties to the agreement. The inboard agrees to pay to Mr. Seegers as

Irent of the farm one-half of the net 'yproceeds of sales of crops made on the hisfarm. hecThis arrangement and lease is signed oldby John C. Seegers and T. J. Lips- obsconb, superintendent of the peniten- do<tiary. auelThe lease of the plantation of J. C. wiF. Sims, about ten miles below the wacity, is couched in the same terms. Th,This plantation has 1,400 acres. Of eri
course the maintenance of such a large hoforce of convicts without return until apthe crops are made will be expensive;but if this arrangement were not ef- wilfected the prisoners would have to be hatsupported in idleness at the peniiten- diitiary. So that there is no risk on.the gr,part of the State, but a certainly, one anwould judge, of making the convicts yby harvest time pay for their own sup- aipport (luring the year and yield a sur- wiplus, more or less large. pijAbout one houdred convicts are al-~ alsready on the leased Seegers, Siums and MiAughtrny farms, and others will be wvlsent out next Monday. Trhny have fiocompleted, except on the Soegers theplace, the building of comformtable log- mnehouses and stockades andt atre now am~ditching fields, clearing fallow lands, is&c. w i

CLEVELAND STANDS FIRM. n

The Attorney General to tell the Senaite
"No"---Mr. Garland's Firm but Polite
Note. 1)8
The Attorney General has sent a

letter to the Seniate In answer to the
resolution callimg for all the dlocumnents Jteamnd papers ini relation to the manage- Au
ment arid conduct of the office of Dils- witrict Attorney for the Sout.hern Dis- a
trict of Alabamna, in which, after meacknowledging the receipt of the reso- belution in question, he says: w"In response to your resolution, the tioPresident of the Uited States directs m<
me to say that the papers which were ox,
in this department relatinug to the fit- sqlness of J. D. Bennett, recently nomni- grinated to said office, having been already frc
sent to the Judiciary Committee of the colSenate, and the papers and documnents phtwhich are mnentionedl in said resolu- rat
tions, and those still remaining in the figcustody of this department with ex- reiciusive reference to the suspension by an<the President of George M. Dnustiri, Ththe late Incumbent of the offBce of Dis- sal
trict Attorney of the Unilted States for ofItho Southern Ditrict of Alabama, It up<Is not considered that the public In- ext
terest will be promoted by compliance thewith said resolution and the transmis- to Ision of the papers and documents paltherein men tloned to the Senate in ex- heb'ecutive sessIon. Ver'y respectfully, ing"A. HI, UARLAND, Attorney Uelleral." Ler

tio:1
Atlanta Months Open. OiSix months ago we had no demand for rideB.B. B., but now our retail demand is such a intt we ar forced to buy in gross iota. We contatrbtle rapid and enormous demand wt

to the complaratives.4,and price of II. B. 13w.being large bottles for $1), anid Its posi. expa
,

'. merit. It sells well and gives our cus- Gen'tomers entire satisfaction. Onr sales have lookincreased 500 per cent. within a few months. po1inJAcons PHAnuMACY, sr
per Fred B. PaImer, Mi.'D. ktro
ATLAnvA, Suine 12, t188.nDnarIng the past few months I have giv'en on t4

D. B. B. severe tests In the cure of Blood obeiDIseases, and unhesItatIngly pronounce It a
a sate, sore, hamles and speedy Blood>nPori*er, fully meriting the eonfidence of heatthe puhits, My eustomers are' delighteddnwith Its elpt, and the demand has so dn
wonderfully inreased that I havs been trils*ompelled to buy by the gross, as it is the the 1ausT' sellIng blood remedy I handle. anin

W~ . A. GiRAUAM, DruohgIst. ridte
A Panau ii tseo Death, and

taurimag the recent blizzard which ever
aefuledlin the neighborhood of Dodge cept~i nCaa9, a farmer named John supe1V InbreI, wila and three children char*kat Dodge City. They started has I

'.'before the bllzzar'd had spent its i
0travling i a covered wagon.riehtaeardg from for some time, a the t

was sent out, which aetio
fatally froaen to death

-TTurkey is PoAit redy for thefray.
- OO..he of h opQ iA iun-proved. -.

-$leven murders wero committedIn P )is last Wveek,,
-- rious $oods are reported in theSout of France.
- tire in Opelika, AIk. last weekdestfoyed several stores and offices.
--T. L. Chamnbers, a merchant ofChester, died In Florida.
-Europe is covered with snow fromthe Hebrides to the Arno.
-Titled foreigners are thick at NewYork hotels.
--Senator Ingalls is said to be nurs-ing a Presidential boom.
-P. Lorillard, the great rac'ng man,has withdrawn from the turf.
- rho 'Tribunes of Now York and

Chicago are calling each other names.
-Ex-Congressman Rainey is run-

ning a coat yard in Washington.
-Morgan O'Donnell was drowned

off Sullivan's Island beach on Sunday.
-The United States Bagging Asso-

elation inl Charleston has been dis-
solved.
-This has been the hardest winter

Scotland has experienced in twenty
years.
-Col. Ashbel Smith, a veteran of

the war for Texas independence, died
in Houston.
-The weather has been so -evere in

Pickens that trees were split and opos-
sums frozen.
-Ecighteen bodies so far have benn

brought out of the Orral mine at New-
burg, W. Va.
-Bloodshed Is feared by some on

account of the disagreement in the
Ohio Senate.
--An Indiana man's diseased liver

was recently removed, and he is now
doing well.
-Greece still refuses to disarm. The

British Mediterranean fleet has been
ordered to the port of Athens.
-Two murderers, a Mexican and

an Indian, were lynched in Carson-
ville, Cal., on Thursday.

--"Tlhe Mississippi River is blocked
by a mass of ice for over sixty-five
miles above and below St. Louis.
-The heaviest snow for fourteen

years lies over England anmd all alongthe Continent.
-A child of Mr. John. Stockman, I

of Newberry, was bitten by a mad doglast week.
- -Each Congressman gets this year r

6,500 packages of vegetable seeds, be- I
sides 500 packages of flower seeds.
-White & Mathews, fancy goods, I

and Trim & Spear, candy manufac-
turers, of Charleston have suspended. i
-Last week Percy Sibley, a white

boy, stabbed and "killed his father,while in a fit of anger.
---The British Government is ready

to push8 the fighting in the House of
Commons on the Irish question.
-Calvin Simnpson, the negro who

murdered Mrs. Graves in Ileniderson,Ky., was taken from jail and lynched.
-Servia is disheartened bv the an-

nouncement that the great European
powers have dlecided to coerce Greece.
-A small color'ed child wasR fatally

burnt on the premises of F. M. Baileyon Edisto Islandt last week.
-A boy employed in a mill in

Younmgtow n, Ohio, dr oppled a lam p
into( an oil pan causing a $50,000 con-
flagrat ion.
-The St. Cloud hIotel, Arch street,

Philaidel phia, and several adjacent
stor-es were burnt last week; loss
heavily.

--T'he Counity Poor House, at Jack-
son), Mich., was destroyed bv fire last
week, and a nutmaber of the 'aged in-
mates perished.
-T1he latest 5Lfsestion ini Chicago is

the marriag~e of a son to the bride-ox-
pectanit of his father. The parties are
very respectable.

-D1r. Sam. Price and Wmn. Powell
quarreled over a medical bill in Walker
county, Ga., fought anid both were
fatally wounded.

--It is claimed in Washington that
leaders of both parties have arrangedl
for the admission of three new States-
Washinugton, Dakota and Montana.
-George Daniel last week elopedfrom Griffin, Ga., with his sister-in-

law, and killed his iie who Was in
pursuit.
-A lire in Blrownesville, Ala., last

week destroyed six stores ecud four
dwellings. iLoss about $10,000; no
insurance.
-lon. David R. Atkinson, former-

ly a Senator from Missouri amnd leader
of the prio-slavery party In Kansas,died on Wednesday.
-The two-story dIwelling and store

of' Robert Ward, colored, of' Green-
ville, was destroyed by fire; loss $4,-000.
-Prsident Cleveland is reported to

value "AsId Lang Sync" and Sep.WVinnier's "Mocking Bird" above all
other music.
-Accordingt to the Baltimore Mian.

t(facturers' llecord, the assessedI value
of' prIoperty in the South has increased
nearly $1,000,000,000 since 1879.
-A fire burned three buiildings,

corner of Orleans and Linden streets, a
Memmphis, Tennessee, on Fr'iday, and
Fred. Schmidt, a German, was burnt

to (death.

-Charles Howard, a colored watch- II
nan in a railroadl shcp at Marietta, b

a,was murdered a few nights ago i

and an attempt made to burn the body.

Dfi1eers are after' the murderer. i
-The freighl depot of the Richmond hi

md D)anvllle and Western ZNor'th Car'- e<

>llna Railroads anid the woolen mIlls P'

it Salisbury, N. C., were destroyed lat
13y fire last wveek. W

-Lieut. Bordon,, a 'ouislin of the late

(ing AlIfoniso, ha.s been sentenced at

,fadrid to eight years' confinement in
militar'y prison for publicly villify- E'
ig the Queen. 'thi
-Miss Berenilce Morrison, of Chi e

ago, forty year's old and worth $8, -

00,000, has marrIed the son of herre
ousekeeper', a young man of twenty.

ne. Her frienids are surprL:ed. o

-The municipal eletlon In Chester wi

ret week resulted in the selectIon of

.L. Glenni for Intendant; E. T. At-vi
inson, Dr. 0. B. WVhite, 8. M. Jones

nd G. Bi. Heath for Wadionh.

-Mt. J. P.eeih well known hf

a rairoada ehl. In South Carolina, of

b&een appoin e(&uperIp1tendent Of keMemr hisaut .iest hklroad no
. cooat eind li
*aden butnto r.IhM t Cl

ofI*sit th e

Da* seheol.
(FMeM the Gfeeavg NewL.), luietest[ng and reparkable ease,oh tPoy come under the civil rightsb, has been develoyed In Gnatt

uship. this county. The West
tt Iligh School, a few miles be-
the city, is a flourishing one fqr
to scholars, taught by T. E. Ewart.
s supported ,part ' by individual
icriptions of ; 'e citizens and
ly from the put lic t.nds, having a
mouths' session, and i patronizedhe best people of that section. in
neighbiohood there is a white
nan marr;:d to a well-to-do renteried Smith, who 'claims to be a
ulard, but is rtarded and treated
full blooded negro, having every
earance of being one. Before hereriage to Smith, the woman was alow and had a number of childrenD are pure white. These ehildren,
vever, regard Smith as their father
are called by his nt'me. Last
k one of them, a boy of fourteen,t sent to Mr. Ewart's school. lie
mptly objected to the attendance of
boy, and reported the case to the
stees .1. J. Mackey, John P. Scruggs
I A. k. Sniith. A number of pat-
is of the school gave notice that if
Smith boy attended It they would
thdraw their children. On Friday
trustees met and unanimously do.
ed to dismiss the boy. The Lomi-
muity weustains Mr. Ewart and the

Istebs, but the Smiths are indignant
I declare their purpose to prosecute
teacher and the trustees in the

ited States Court under the civil
hts law. But it is diftieult to see
w such a prosecution could be had,
the boy was not discriminated

ains: because of his race, color or
vlous condition, being a full blood-
white, and was objected to because
the social position of his papers.
eo case is without precedent so far as
known.

A HAUNTED HOUSE.

paritions In a Doorway Create a Sen.
sation In an Indiana Town.

About four miles to the southwest of
ibash, Indiana stands a little cluster

houses. The inhablitaiit are intel-
ut farmers who have retired from

"icultural pursuits, intent on endting
ir days in Arcadian simplicity and
et. One-half mile south on the
nerset mail route is a frame cottage
>idly falling into decay. The heavy
lt door stands ajer on onie hinge
liciently to reveal a cheerless inte-
r with crumbling floor and walls.
o nearest dwelliag is a quarter of a
e distant. That the building is the
no of spectral gatherings everybody
ho town is convinaed.
bout two weeks ago, while Dr.
tson was driving past at midnight,
horse suddenly stopped and thou
an to back. Glancing toward the
house the doctor was horritied to
erve the figure of a nan in the
rway dressed in black. His coatIvest were thrown open revealing a
te shirs. The figure swaved back-rd and forward for several moments.

e doctor sat (lazed, tnd thein recov-
ng himself applied the whip to hisrse. which sprang forward. The
pparitioll.
fefferson Brown, an old farmer,iile returning home from a neighoos
3 ill tile night, saw a woinlan in the

orwvay of the same hlouse and heard
)ans. The figure was cladl inl black
ti the -orcss was partly ini front, ex-

sinig a white tundeIr garmenit. Sihe
peared 1o be sutspendel(d ini midl-lir,
Lh hanIds utplifted as though in sup-

cation. Thec figure of a boy wats
L observcd onl another occas5ion by
.Brown and two othler farmeri,

o heard the ratt.ling of file rotten
>r. So trighltented were they all that
v fled without investigatinig the
ter, and thlere is no0 disposition
ung the villagers to keep v'igii. It
iropoesed by3 a party fromi Wabashl to
tchi night after ight, and solve tile
stery if possible.

THE MONUMENT TO LEE.

lgn for the Proposed Memorial of the
Great Southern Generat.

L correspondenCIt of tile American
gister states that a dlstinguishcd
icricani bculptor, whlose inme is:hheld, recently shippled from Romei
nodiel for the proposed equestrian
tnumenlt to Genm. Robert E. Lee, to
er'ected in Rlichmonoad, Va., and for
ich several unlsaltisfatctory comnpeti-
1s hlave alreadyv takeni place. 'rThe
del in questiont Is In the formi of all
luisitely designed architect ural bace,

tar'a In-shape and diviVfiekd with
icetful columns inl haltf relief. Risinlg
m the centre of tis is a short flitted
imit or altar piece, so to speak,
ced upon a smaller base, and1( deco-
ed Withl a bevy of beautiful childish
,uires supporting circular shields

resenting he eleven Southaern8tates
I occuipy ig spaces between them.
e coltumn Is surmonted by a colos-
female flgut'e, typify ing t'he geius
hte South, with one hand resting
mI 111e plough, while the other is

enided forward as if r'eady' to crowni
warrior whose namne si'e delights
tenor'. Projecting from the princi-
base Is an extension of' the samie
rht and style of' ar'chitectutre, beat'-
upon it the equestian statue of
,which at once arrests the aitten-
of the beholder as a strIking and
inal conception. 'IThe horse antd
r, though in a manner such as only
an skilled In horsemanship couldl

elve of, seem to dilvide the honorsieach other in the contrast of

'ession createdl by the sculptor.

Lee Is shownl as sitting erect and(

ing intently towardis a distant

I of interest, butt yet calm and
g and self-poised in his conscious

vledge of thle slitation. The horse,

le contrary Wile represented as
lent to hIs mnaster's will, and
Ling his signal for action, Is step.
slowly forward, but reaches his
aloft and( towards tile point1 of I

~er, indicating hy Is dilated nios-
and eagernless of eye that he scents

) Goi afar off. It Is a p)otr'ait of an1 i

tal In fnil sympathy with hils ar, aied yet teeming with excitement

imi atience to partIcipate In the

t a out to tranlspir'e. The coni-tio of the whole, itls claimed, is a C
rb one0 full or the lofty dignity of 9
acter efitting the original, and
he high artistic quality af express-lhe strong emotion both of the

-and his steed without resort to II

oo frequent necessity of phy sical el

n. k

Mficers from Gainesville, Ga., In

tit of Jackson, the fbgitivc, re.

one of their dosts missing, a d
Ote was found on a tre,

'007which said

ne a r aboat $70,0
-Oregon Is producing annuallyIbout $1,000,000 in gold, silver and

copper, tlp greater portion of whichaowes frin :te oiuthgrtt purtion- of
the Stato:.
-Au acrimonious debate took placeIn the Now York Senate chamber on

Wednesday between Democratic and
Republican members, during which
the lie wtta passed.
--Edward Guthrie, an elderly color-

ed man of unsound wind, county sul-
cie in Guthriesville, York. county,
last week by beating his 1"ead with a
rock and cutting lila throat with a
knife.
--The son of one of the leading mer-

chants in Kingston, Canada, has a
mania fot starting fires. Within the
past three mouths he has caused the
destruction of $150,000 worth of prop-
erty.
-That Is a terrible rumor which

comes from tie East that the Emperor
of China will take the Government
into his own hanuds, as well as make
a matrimonial alliance. His ma,jesty
is f'ourteen years old.
-The muddle in the Ohio Senateremains still unsettled. A committee

of conference has had under considera-
tiont the diflrences between the con-tcuding factions, but have not yet
effected any adjustment.
-The business failures occurring

throughout the country Inst week, as
reported to R. G. Dunn & Co., uum-
ber for the United States 252, Canada,37 ; total, 289, against 329 the previous
week and 332 the week I.revious.
-Mi's. Lucy Carpenter, a bride of

two moiths, living near JVinchester,Va., blew down the chimney of a ker-
:sene lamp to extinguish it, when there
was an explosion and she was burnt todeath.
-Gounod is writing his opera, Joan

f Arc, in front of the principal altar
Df the Cathedral of Itheims, over the
very 11.g-stones where Joan walked,md images he is inspired by the sur-roundings.
-It is said that Fit.huah Lee is nak-

ng one of the best busiiess Governors
Virginia ever had, and that whi:e he
avs dlue attention to the claims of
'society," the humblest citii'en of the-tate can get access to him.

In the Connecticut Senate last
veek the rules were suspendcl, and a
esolutlioll was passed calling upon
ougress to increase the duty on leat
obacco, so as to profect this- industry
n Connecticnt.
-The Victoria Railway station at

vorwich, England, was partially de-
nolished with dymanite last week, no
ives lost.. Some parties think that
ras and not dynamite caused the ex-
>losion.
-An old gentleman named Moore

I Cantoin, Ga., last week while feed-
ng his horse was knocked down byhe animal, which then bit Mr. Moore
brlough the throat. At latest infor-
nation Mr. Moore was dying.
-Gainesville, Ga., has had aiother

ire, in which the new Odd' Fellows'
lali was consumed. It was evidently
lie work of an incendiary. The coI-
>red Odd Fellows had a room in the
same building; also the Knights of
P'y thias.
-The English Cabiniet has dlecided

to resign. Tlhie defeat of the Govern-
mnent last week thas left all political

parties ini the I louse otf Commnnais ini a
state of chaos and1( may result in a dis-
solust ion of P'arliamient, and an appeal
to the country.
-At Williains, Arizona Territory,

the Atlantic mand Pacific Rtailroad 'is
having a:s artesiani well suuk . At a
depth of 130 feet an air' chamber of uni-
kiiowii size has been struck, tromn
wvhichi a steadly breeze is blowing

through thic pipe.
--A seconid suit has been entered ini

the Georgia Cc,urts agah inst the SouthCairol ina CarolIi na Itai Iway for damages
by lieirs of ptersons killed in South
Carolina. Th'le latest has ben brought

in A tlanita for he killinig of Engineer
I. C. Hlunniicut at Reeves'.
-Thle City Council of Charleston
nani mously adopted r'esol utionis grant-

ing Mayor Courtenay such leave of
absenice as mar be necessary for the
restorationi of his hiealt h, and( r'eqiuest-ig him to withdraw his resignation,
it Is thought lie will comply with theurgenlt request.

--The Opera [louse block at Frank-
il, Pa., wvas burned last wveek. NothI-

lug was left but thei outside wallIs.Thme 'os is about $95,000. Inisurance955,000. Eleven business establisha

mnents, a magnificent ioodge room and a
numbller of apartments occupiied by
families were burned ouit.
-The onfy surviving ex-mnember's of

ho Cabinets of ante-belluim (days are
Gieorge Bancroft, secretary of th'e navyinder Presidecnt Polk: Jeflerron Davis,dcretary' of wa'ir under' Presidenit

P'ieroe ; Josepdibt, secretary of war,

mnd Horatio Kint, post master general,

indler President Buchamnai.
-Mr1. Canda, whiomi Priesient Cleve-

and hias aplpointeid As-'sis-tant Tfre'asurer'
et Newv York, has been Treasumrer' of'
lie National D)emocratic~Commnitteeinee 1880. lHe was born in P'aris, but
:me to this country whent quiteotung ; hie has held positions of great

rust, anid is a close friend of' Mr. TIil-
eni.
--A negro has been elected Maver

Ia. This was done in a jokilug spirmit

ecuse) the charter of that town had

een chiangedh agIist the priote'st of

8 citizeiw. We fear the joke has

een caii'ed too far and the people of

aFayette ill realize it all too soon.
-Diuring the p)ast three months,
ore, indutstrial organizationis have
qn inicorpoi'ated thant for tt.e pre-(ing tWelve months and if half thaojected enterpr-ises be carried out,w>)or will be in active dleman~d1 wvage.11i advaiice, and1( thle priottuicing ea-
city of the country will be mnater-ially,reased.

-Ti.he Hion. M. F. Clemnents, of' the

mini kv' Legislaturme, has the eyes of'
ban. ball world upon hIm, t'id the

en sparkle with anything but ad-

ration and lelasure. Mr. Clemenits

ne of a committee on morals and
iglon and thiniks that base ballvies should not only be prohibIted
Sunday, but 'on every day of theek,
-.The kt$klux, ou-t 'West, are being

udloated by the gr'and jury. A di.-
teh from Lakomna, WVyominmg Terri-
7y, saya that the jury in the trial of

:een prominenst citizens. and offReiltSeattle, in.dIted undet- the so,ealledi

klazr sot, have rendered a verdlet of

t guIlty. The toWn I. wild #Ith ex-s:nent, and hE) feelIng that the

inesa m#t go~isno sigotts .Naw

A BAZiL.."

"i 1-Resui<ts of .fki Engpged
A dispatch frot Lioutertat- Maus,

through Seneatl Orook, states thaton
thy 11th >January, the tro Gips
(Mptain Crawford surrounded pn n-
dian camp fily .iJes loutheast of
Nocorj, Mexico. After a rurulng fl.
the Indians escaped, butt sent word
that they wisled,to hold a oonfbrehde,and while the troop; were a.altingthe time for thu conference, they Wre,
attacked by one hundred and fifty-tsrMexican soldiers. Etlorta were .pn
to let them know the troops wret
Americans and friends, and CaptainCrawford and Lieutenant Maue ad-vanced to talk to theln when a volley
was fired. Captain Crawford was shutin the head, and Horn the Interpreter
was wounded. The Mexican fire wasreturned, and the tring lasted half an
hour when Lieutenant Maus succeededin having a talk With the offier In
command of the Mexicans, their ca -

tain having been-killed. He was toldthat the Americans werp taken forhostiles owing to the darkness. Horn,the chief of scents, and two Indianswere slightly wounded and another.
v as severely hurt. The Mexicans lostfour killed and five wounded. In thetelegram sent by Lieutenant Maus hesays lie believes the Mexicans expect-ed to drive the Americans off with.
their overwhelming forceand secure the
camp and effects of the Americans. '
Captain Crawford died on the 18th

during the march to Nocori, where he
was buried. He was unconscious
until his death. Lieutenant Maus then
assumed command.

While the troops were en route toNocori two Rquaws entered the camp, t<through whom arrangements were ti
made by Lieutenant Maus for a con- c<
forenco with two bucks of the hostile 0
hand. This ended by Chief Nana and jone buck and his wife and a child each
of Geronimo and Natchez the sister bot Geronimo, oie boy and a woman t<
being given to Lieutenant Maus ashostages for the observance of peace d
until Geroniho shall have met General tCrook, with whom he expressed a
wish to have a talk. The meeting- be- itween General Crook and Geronimno h
will take place in about a month and a
will undoubtedly end in the surrender n
of the Indians. The band consists of 0
Chiefs Geronimo, Natchez, Chihuahua a
and Nina, twenty bucks and somewomen and children. Lieutenant ti
Maus is now heading for Lang's ranch. a

h
JAY GOULD AND HIS DETECTIVE. ri

fi
Funny Story About the Millionaire and ti

How Ho Travels. a
(Fomthe News and Courier.) a

It would appear that a fair propor-ion of Jay Gould's hours of idleness o
is spent in the faccinating occupationDf stock jobbing. In other words, he v
is always himself. Jav Gould only
spent a few hours in Charleston, but ifthe report be true, he was even than Bplotting to "unload" to the advantage c<
of himself and his prospective heirs. n
A correspondent d, the New York h

Times, writing from Uha:leston, says:
".Dispatche, were lately sent from

this city representing that he had
changed his plais so far this winter as
to decide to give up his yachting tripand go on an iIspectioin tour over the
Southern Pacito lines. For the very
reasons that have been indicated al-
ready this report was untrue. le
had no thought of miakinig a SoutherinPacific trip. The statement that lie
hiad was used onliy for a peg to hang a
stock jobbing schemne upon."
The correspond(enit, hiowever', does

not "itemize the bill" and leaves the
pnblic in the dark as to the deOtails of
the stock-jobbing scheme. The Times
enrrespondenit further states thait Mr.
Gould oni his trip here "brought, be-
sides5 his family and his doctor, an-
other guest, a iman of ret iring mannier,
who was never seen with the exenr-sitimmsts, but who was, for all that, in
Mr*. Gould's estimantion, aii imnportant,membter of the trauvelings party. This
man of the retiring manner was a pri-
vate detective, a doughty, middle-agedtellow of experience, who draws a
yearly salary out of' Jay Gould's till."T1his "man of retiring manner" was
not on exliitition in Charleston, at
least wheni the great multi-milinlre
went abroad in the public places,whbilre, tundcr ordinary circumstances,
Mr. Goulid might be expected to go initear and trembling.
.The Times discredits the story of

its coirespondent, and iroiially says:"As for Mr. Gould's carrying a privatedetective on his yacht, that does notindicate that lhe goes in fear of his life.ile is in no0 danger of attack at seaenicept fr'om pirates, anid a >rivate de-te'ctive is a poor sategutart againist a
buccaneer 01 the Spanish Main. Ile
may carry a priv'ate detective around
as the ancient potentate was acmus-tomed to set tip a d.eat h's head at din-
ner to remind him what his fatie mighithave been but for the incompetency of
detctives,"

TUTT'S
25 YEARSIN USE.

The Greatest Xdclrim h of the Ago!
SYMPTOMS OFA-TORPID LIVER. GLesofappetite, Bowel. costive, P'ain inthe aead, with a dull sensation In thebacLk pan Pain under the, sheulder. tyblade, Ful iese after eating, with adts-inelisation to exer-ton of bed er msind,Irritabilit/oftenper, Low spiit., withi til

a felnghavngneglected somse duty, yWVeariness, Dissiness, Fluttering at theHleani, Det. before the eye., Headaceover the right e eLstlessnoe, with (,rfitfal dream.s, Higl colored Urine, andCON STIPATON.
tochg oae,on do tesu atohanhcafeelin a hitheosufferer.rkeJa'Iwes: Rt4Leie,sncausetm, ]

ORAYv flAt or ilISKURs ohanged to a(1r.0eV IILACK by a single appleation ofth I DYR. It imparts a natura Oolor, ats

in*tantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or

byepres onreocip of $1.
ce4MurSt., New York,

'

Did you Su-
pose Mustap~ngIeent oa good

for borses? It is to *

liOR fallf.s.

ET Q.
Iutr.sanr0t"m.mjjena efosess

..e :
treeDL1 Rl" Ua a, 0*ILf

p 7 "Snesestld+my ! a

TEXAN TALK.
he sNeeeMs an Atlanta Article

ha. Achieved in the Lone
star lse se.

"We Live and Permit Others to Exist."
DEXTER, TEXAS, March 15, 1885

BLOOD BALK Co.: It i$ a great pleasure
us to state to you that your B. B. B,ikes the lead of all blood puriflers in thisyuntry, on account of the cures it hasffected since we have handled it. We had

case of scrofula in our neighborhood, ofing standing, who had used all patentedicines w ich were recommended to
im; besides this, he also had several doe->rs attending him, but everything failedeffect any good. le grew worse everyay, and had not left his bed for the last
x months. We had seen him severalmes in our little town, though it has been
lore than fifteen months since we last saw
Ii, and we suppose this was the last time
e was able to some to town, as he livesbout elit miles In the country. His
amo is Servenka, and we got a neighbor
t his to persuade himt to try B. B. B , andfter using only ONE BOTTLE lie left hised for the first time in six months.To the present time ho has used lessian three bottles, and lie is walkinground visiting his friends in the neighbor-sod. He has gained strength and flesh
tpidly. All scrofulous sores are healingnely and you never saw a happer man
ian i:es. Nearly everybody for milesround has heard of this wonderful cure,id ai who need a blood remedy call for
ie 13. B. 11.
We had a case of nasal catarrh in ourwn family (a little girl of four years old),ho has been using B. B. B. for about twoeeks, and already seems to be about well.We have only three bottles left, andant you to ship us six dozen bottles.We take pleasure in recommendingB. B. as a medicine worthy of the entiremnfidenee of the public. Its action Is
ore rapid than any blood remedy we everandled. LIEDTKE BROS.

TRADE + MARK.

IniheVWne groawing Countries ofXurope,
theuse ofihisMedicatoedWlinisiwnivera.

Ills emroposedofthermostapproved
VEGETABL.E TONICS,
which areintroducedinto apure

generousWine. The very nest
IA HACEINCHlONABlARK,
being its medicalbasis,itis canfidondlyrecommendodas a cure andpreventive of

F-EVER AND At3tJ g
arnall other disases oiinatingfrom

Malarious causes
Tor purifying the

I3T4OO~
mnaimproving th GScrtion,hroni,
ITh4umatis,iiloodpoisoning,a.certain'lrefeirOyspepuiu,Cramp inthe atomani.
animrmediaterelheffor Dysen,try,Calio,Cholera-mnorbusandkindreod diseas..,GeneralWuaknes,Nervous and Mental
Debility,a souvereignremedyfor IiiaCompluintt.aadiseases ofthe Kidniug,an

excellentappetizer, andla

without a rival?
inshortsfor iviorating allthe ihntions
ofthe system,it Isurnequalled.
AsmalWIne-~Tasfull.thretmes a day.
Soldby ll Dniggists and dealer'sgeneraly.
TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL CO0

SP.A'RANBU-RG. s.c,Price per Bottle $1.00.

SHLEY )OLU
The Solul-Guano is a'highly concentrated-ade Fertilizer for ail crops.
ASHL,EY COTTON AND CORN COMPO
'o crops and also largely used by the Truckt

ASIILEY ASH ELEMENT,-.A vy chual
Izer for Cotton, Corn aini Small m~a i Cro1

nies, etc.
ASH L.EY DI)SSOLfVEDl BONE; ASHLEY
adose-for use alone and in Compost heap.
P1or Termis, Directions, Testimonials, and to
blicationis of the Company, address

I

ovC1TH SH E PHOhPq
IOMSeI

/A Clear Skin
4i only a part %of beautK
but it is a art. Every la

"

may have it; at least, what
lokslike it. MagnoliaBalm both freshens and

beautifies, r

PlaulOs aidOra<
-FROM THE-A.- 4

WORLD'S BEST MAKERS,
---AT----

FACTORY PRICES ON THE EASIEST
TERMS OF PAYMENT.

EIGHT ORAND MAKERS AND OVER
THREE HUNDRED STYLES TO

SELECT FROM.

PIANOS:
CIIICKERING. s

MASON A IHAMLIN,
MATHUSIEK,

BENT & ARION.

ORGANS:
MASON & IAMLIN,.

PACKARD,
ORCHESTRAL,.

and BAY STA'IT .

Pianos and Qrgans delivered, freight
paid, to all railroad points South. Fifteen
lays' trial and freight both ways If not.
;atisfactory.
WOrder and test In your own homos.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,.
Branch of

LUDDEN & BATES' S. M. H.
N. W. TRUMP, Manager,

COLUMBIA, S. C.BRLADFI ELD'S

An infaillble speciflc for
all the diseases peculiar
to woman, such as pain-
ful or Suppressed Mon.
struation, Falling of the"
Womb, Leucorrhort '61:
Whites, etc.

Female

CHANGE of LIFE.
If taken (during thiseoriti.
cal peri>d, great sulTering
and danger can ho entire-*
ly avoided.

Scnd for our book containing va1-stta~nformatlon for women. It will be nniled,~ree to applicants.
Ac ress

THE BI,ADFIELDn REoUtATOR Co.,
Box 28, Atlanta, Gia.Sold by all dIruggists.

BLE. JUANO,
Ammnonlatedl Guano, a complete Hi1gh.

1)ND,-A completo Fertilizer for b1heses,
rs near Charleston for vegetables, etc..
and excellent Non-Ammnoniaied For-.

s, and also for Fruit Trees, Grap.
ACID PHOSPHATE, of very Uigh

r tho various attractive and instructlyv

KATE CO., Charleston, S. C.

ANODYME

MAKE

raw. ZION

SLOOD.


